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ENGLAND. ons attention, ami Mint he lin» dlrecled cnn-ful enquiry I» result from the system of tacit mortgages, eflVcled the last, yet, that the fitonrial resources of the Ptoviorr

ürsæzss&^kriZ:
»ri«s? k-sfexssr u IJ. V Pjoper Courts for the decision of reuses arising in thé rely on o'ar multirfg soitable prorision fur thé ordinars

H» Excellency is further commanded to stale, that Town,!,ip,-regulations, affecting matter, of This na- se.Vice. of the Province. 5
„*Vîf? FV‘7 !n , e, l4lb. 31,1 year8 °/ lbe l"re',can nbvioudy lie most effectually made by the We fully concur with your Eicellency, in the eine- 

r ^rniî i f h^mV-.7n701 Up7hlha^0r,ll PrnV‘nfial Lesi9'»™", and Hi, Excellency i, com- diency of making less liberal appropriation, than'!«I
Commissioners of Hi, Majesty s Treasury, the duty of mandetl to draw the attention of the Astrmbly to these for some of the extraordinary and other ser,ices of I hr 
appropriating the produce of the revenue granted to subjects, as matters requiring their early and most se- Province, and in the necessity of a rigid observance of 

? byabn ° •la*«'«s »™> non, at,en,loi. economy In the management of !,*financial ,om»n,
whilst the law rhall coottnue nnallered by the same In conclusion, His Excellency has been commanded We are happy to hear from your Excellency that ihr 
authority by which it was framed, His Majesty is not to stale, that His Majesty relies for an amicable adjust- liberal grant, which hare been made for several iinuor 
authorized ip place the revenue under the control of men, of the various quertmn. which have been so long tan, public works, havebe™ Tomptïÿ.MedP™d 
the Legrslatare of this Province. in dispute, open -he lay.lt> and attachment hitherto that the, have effected all tbit'cTld havePb«a

The proceeds of the revenue arising from the Act of evinced by Hi* Majesty’s Canadian subjects, and on teropiated. 4 
the Imperial Parliament, 14 Geo. Il l together with that of Ihe Provincial Parliament, and that Ills Males- It gives ns great satisfaction to perceive that under 
he sum appropriated by the Provincial statute 35 Geo. ,y entertain, no doubt of the cordial conca.rence of,he the judicious* and fosterin °ca,e of vôôî’Èxce'llënrv

“"«ass-». ~ted for the same period, at the sum of If* “w* (‘t.?* Ih °"n'0,,on of Mr- Feff/«rex, an address of thanks for ,incl a"d diligent attention.
These severnl sums, matin. „r lhe Mes,a8e “»• “Steed to. 11 affords us great enconragcmeot to observe the lav

^33,100, constitute the whole estimated rrvcnue?ari- " --------'---- 1------ - h.1"”1'aken P,ace in. Ihe Commercial
sing in thi, Province, which the law hu. placed a, X PHOVMTOE OP NHW-BBUNSWICH. .î,°.",*rC°Un,ry:.an<! ** «recheered with
disposal of the Crown. P _ , . ' ------ —' ——== lbe Pro’P'ft **>«• » corresponding improvement i, about

Hi. Majesty has been pleased to direct that, from thi, FREDERICTON. jo reach those brnnche, ofTrade in which this Province
collective revenue of ,£38,100, Ihe salary of the officer » ,h? / * ® m ''0,u<!rned' W* are ■'«Jty «n»ible
administering the Government of,he Province, and ihe COUNCIL CHAMBER, December 17, IS28. L, Jirian,,, fa^°.rab.,e '0nJonc'""r " »''< behove Ihe
m arie, „f the Judge, should be defrayed. ’But Hit Bis Majesty', Council this day presented Hi, Ex- '"Le mtolctuse «d"iiX«. rf 
M..jesty being graciously disposed to mark, in the cellency the Lieutanani-Governor, their Address in an- commodity of the Cnnnirv. P Vf'
slruugest manner, Ihe ronfideiu c wliieh Ile reposes hi *wer to the Speech, as follows : We duly aonreciate iheimnnrr.ne. i*
tlds Piovhice "ha,beenpleasedtoeoamaod'HI*"K0f r“ Mia Excellency Major-General Sir Howard Dovb. rnl provision for the Institutions of Education and 
cellrncv to announce to die \s eLhK ti! **«! ’**<BarcncL, Lieuienaul-Gooemor, and Commander- Learning, nod your Excellency’s recommendation on

service; and, it will be gratifying to His Majesty, if "D*7"E Thank your Excellency for your Speech, and. cnl funds ; which affords another e o n ridel nlf°orn ’ f °"f

. g^sEzsisvsszt aats-isaEnK»,; „ „„ ivlrisssjftrssm“2ds,l,s; ssiafiisr “ z^,.i ,h,jzs-
-w-rssasrs»________

of ihe P.ovmce (.for which iheamouni of the Crown re- Revenue of the present U not equdl to that of past attention * * cive our diiieent
venues above menuuoed may prove inadequate) may y<*ars, yet that the vitality «four financial reeoerres re- 
rrS“u'reû , r main» essentially powerful and nnditoinuhed.

I lie balance ot money in the hands of the Receiver It is a source of much satisfaction to a*,to understand 
Ueneral, which is nut placed, by law, at the disposal of <*»»* many operations of internal improvement have 
lbe Crown, mu.t otvnit the appropriation which it may made so great advances, and we are thankful to your 
be the pieasure of the Provincial Legislature to make. Excellency for arrangement», which, notwithstanding 

His Excellency is further commanded by flis Majes- the lowering aspect of tlie times, have enabled your 
y to recommend to the Assembly the enactment of a Excellency to obviate those difficulties which would 

Uw for the indemnity of any persons who may have otherwise have pressed so disastrously on the people of 
heretofore, without legal authority, signed, or acted in this Province.
obedience to, the warrants for the appropriation to the With the importance of Agriculture and the Fisheries 
public service of any nna p pro printed monies of this as elements of national wealth and maiitime itirength, 
l rovince ; and His Majesty anticipates that they will, we are fully impressed, and w ill give unceasingly 
by an acquiescence in ibn recommendation, shew that most serious attention to whatever may tend to foster 
they cheerfully concur with him in the effoita which He to maturity the powers of New- Bi uns wit k as an avri
ls now making tor the establishment of a permanent cultural Country, or promote the cultivation of those 
good understanding between the different branches of n»urce§ of an extended Commerce with which her 
ot the Executive and Legislative Government. coasts abound.

The piotiosais which His Excellency has been thus l« the returning Commercial prosperity of Great, 
insiruneil to make for the adjustment of the pecuoiary Britain we uofeignedly rrjoire, alike fioid seoiimems 
affairs ofihe 1 loviure, aie intended to meet the difli- of x roleful attachment, us Iron, a certainly lhat ere 
cullies of the ensuing year, and he trusts they may be long ihe influence of her increasing welfare will befell 
fuunil effectual for that purpose. on these Shores, and no endeavour shall be wanting on

Hi, Majesty oas, however, further commanded His our pari, in accordance wilh your Excellency's view,
Excellency lo acquaint ihe Assembly, ihai a scheme for of this subject, tu devise such arrangements as shall 
the permanent seulement of lhe financial concerns of enable our articles of Export, whether raw or in a ma- 
Lower Canada, is in contemplation ; and Hk Majesty nufaciured stale, to pass into the markets of lhe world 
en erium. no doubt of such a result being attainable, a, witii a stamp of Ihe first Commercial character, 
will prove conducive lo the general welfare oftlir Pro- The Institutions of Education and Learning must 
vioce.and satisfactory to his faithful Canadian subjects, wrr clnimour warmest support and watchful care, and 

PnBTireir Tlw, i ... lhe complaints which have reached His Majesty's we shall continue to look svith profound anxiety to the, „ • The intelligence from this un- Governmvnl respecting the inadequate security herein, interest» of ihai noble establishment which our Gracious
lorlunafe Country, which is chiefly contained Slv*'n by ih® Receiver General and by the Sheriff, Sovereign has sn munificently pairtmised, as lhe birth 
in long letters front English residents, &c. is of , '!le ”ne application of the public monies in their P1"" of lhe learning and moral education of the youth
e most melancholy nature. There are accounts ,h,' Mi-hT® n“* asoaP,d lbe "rï seriuu» atieatioo of olibis Country, and the nursery of seotimenis efrever- 
nfn,»r.„».l. I 7 , X ncre are accounts the Munsters of the Crown. ence fur the Institutions of Ihe Parent Slate and off ninre arrests, imunsonment and outrages than It has appeared to His Majesty's Government, that aimchmèat to the august Family of its Royal Bene- 
we Should have imagined Doit Miguel, with all ll|e most effectual secmrily against abu-es in iliesa de- faemr. 1
his ferocity, could Have found objects for, after r.7ri,1n,dhXU^.1,?/0,a0.<l " ,nfor=ln*'hlspmvij. - Fall, seasible of the energetic exertions of year Ex- 
the multi Piled calamities which he h irl lieforo u -r , “dbcjence lo a aystem. eslabliUied under His cellency m rexard to the Militia, we shatrreceive with 
, , Pl,e calamities w Inch he had jefore Majesty s instiuclions in oilier Colonies, fur preventing much su<;*foeii.o, and pUy the most considerate
neaped upon lhe 1 Oriuguese. We read of the ,he accumulation of hataoces in the hands of public tion to all saeh eommuoicuiions as you may be pleased 
consignments of hundreds more to those prisons “C01""»"1». By obligiug thru to exhibit tbeir ac- to make to ut upon ibis iumoriaiu subject.—W. duly 
which we have been assured were « full" we» It. fou"l,.ln a rompe tool autborilyet shoii-im.,~i,, ...d -P,.rectaie the great benefits that must result from the 
... .rd Ik. 1 .. . . , , 8 I«ynfedi»<clj «-r-y over taepMenained balance into a unceasing assiduity of yoor Excellency, in superintend-
ago, and the manner in which room Is made lor safe place of deposit ; and in order to obviate the diffi- tag the means to render more effectual that powerful 
no many is by allowing none space enough to cully arising from the want of such place of deposit in arm of national defence.
Sleep Without laying partly on each Other___Lower Canada, Hi, Excellency i, authorised to «late; This oew maik of His Majesty's wonted munificence,
Twenty-coffee houses in Lisbon were rinsed in lt,al “« Lo™s Commissioners of His Majesty's Tree- paternal regard and unbounded confidence in Hi, 
one .I,» b„ .h . , ? were c,osed ™ sury will hold themselves respon.ible lo the Provi.re fai.hfol subject, of this Province, in furnishing them so
one day, by the arrest of their masteis ; and for any sums which the Receiver General er Sheriffs amply with all nere.sary Military equipment* impress 
communication seeing to have been almost cut ®ay *,ay ov.er. lo ,he Commissary General 1 aod His US with sentiments of lhe most lively aod sincere grati- 
oiF among the inhabitants, for fear that public ^vcel*enr3r U instruçied to propose to the Assembly the r,,rfe and thankfulness, and we assure your Excellency 
affairs may be discussed An English shin of a“”:l,,'enl Of a luw. binding riie.e officers to pay over ‘hut we confidently trust, that whenever the hour of 

J... , , j J ,g * P r "e C?”B,,,*afy balances, a, upon ren- danger may arrive, that the same spirit of uneonquer.
war was most scrupulously guarded by row boats deriqg their accounu to.ihe competent authority, shall able loyalty which led iheir ancestor, to sacrifice eve- 
to prevent the escape of Portuguese ; assassina- appear to be remaining in Iheir bands, or.-r and above r.v thing in defence of their King and Country, will 
lions were apprehended in the streets and in the IDny Ue.,F^0irel! for ,be currcnl demands upon dill he funod to animate the bosoms of the Sons uf 
I'ftiinirv nrmorl Itanrlt, iro«* 4L , . . iheir respective office» : *ucli pa>mcuis beiuc made on New Biunswick.<. Uiifry armed bands kept the country In agi. condition that the Cummi^ary Geueral shall be bflund, The great lines of communication through the Pro- 

.. , „ . on demand, tu deliver bills oa His Majesty’s Treaauiy since will claim our special care, as will any mea-ure
I lie island of Madeira is said to be ill the ,or l.he amou“l°> bis receipts. likely to render the collection of ihe proceeds of lhe

most wretched state conceivable. . 1,11 “*ce|Jenry fnriher instructed to acquaint the statute labour more equal in principle, and in applica-
A letter fmm Onerte ef tfiein.t n . u Assembly, that, alihuugh H was found necessary by an lion more efficient.

t! AvV Oporto of the I Gtli October Act passed in the last Session of the Imperial Paili.a. We view with unmixed salUfacllon vour Excellen- 
sajs, \\ e are all quiet here, but fear we shall “eui. 9 Geo. 4. Cap. 76, Sec. 28, lo set at rest doubts cy’s nnweaied desiie to bring into operation thut great 
have another row, as it is reported that there is J1.. “I bad “"sen whether the statute for regulating the national nnd intercolonial measure, of opening a water 
a latge parly iu arms in Tras-os-Montes. iu fa- ‘‘‘r'611*!0” b,el.lve,ca l.he Provinces of Upper aod Low- communication beiweeo the Gulph of St. Lawrence
X our of Don Pedro ” ’ S “Vbe Du,‘” of collected at Que- and the Bay of Fondy, to which we will give our grave

1 r°* bad "al befn '««dverlemly repealed by ih. gene- consideration, and we beg to express the sense we en-
The Danoise iv I Son Fn list, n i r , ■ raUe™s of an Aci of late date. His Majesty’s Govern- I'Nain of the labours and strenuuus endeavours made 

IV hXeërpë, uë aoS V?eXh|7fi'' r"^- e °o" m ra.#° dcs,re.tballlh« interference of Parlia- by your Excellency lo mature and bring into
Ibeti.r.o X^v h^r, ra frrYoTn0J ■ T,l,r' 5 10 d be P"Pcl“a"'d. if lbe Pro- dented scheme of general and individual benefit, an ar- „ t

ë. n°- i 1,1,1 ÿ*61® «I Ulm for Iwale of 80er 85 4 "«»* Lrgitlafures can themselves agree upou any rnngemeat so imporlam in all it. various ramifications „ „ Friday, \9lh December.
tons; at liaiishon, fur ycstels of 60 or 90 Ions; and plan for a division of these duties which may appear to and for recommending ii so strongly io Ihe atieotioo of . Thc Comrnidee appointed to lake inio consideration 
lower down, for vessels from a 100 to 300. them more convenient and more equiiab™ ; nud on ihë His Majes,ë™ Gove,omU” !ha‘ Pa'1 of his Excellency’.speech which relate, to the

whole pf thc subject, His Majesty's Government will be In lhe proposed plan of placing additional Light Greal lJ“ad5 of Cu,,1‘”u»‘oal'on, and the system of ap. 
AurM,nb?re fVh * pCb ,nformi“ion aod ««.isiance.as the Houses on our Coasts, we.Hoogly concur, atone equal- L ’ mg alteaded lu tbat duly>
Auembly of this Province may be able supply. ly judicious and humane, and promising t„ faciliiate so “K “ • " !~. .

1 he appointment of an Agent hi England to indicate much our different Commercial relations. R f lllelr opiotoo, persons residing on Great
ihe wishes of the inhabitants of Lower Canada, apuear. Of lhe benefits bestowed upon us by (be Almighty P°ada Communication, should perform their Statute 
mg to be an object of grea, solicitude with .hi/ssem. we are humbly and reverently conseils, nod of ftcT <>ose Great Roads, under the direction 
bly. Hts Majes,y’s Governuren, will cheerfully accede privilege, we possess under the British Constitution ..bTh ^ Hlgb''‘‘y8'
to tite desiie expressed by the Assembly upon this and lhe blessings we enjoy under lhe Parental Govern’ ...rf^m/i I"8111™ °f Siatole Labour, lo be
head, provided that sorb Agent be appointed; as in men I of our most Gracious Sovereign, we are trulv ™ f be *'S"al,«d and have more regard
i ,r. H.r"uhColomc5,jv name, in an Act to be passed eensihle , and equally aware of ihe many inherent ad'. 1 'cumstances of the several clas.es in lhe com-
ëf hb nLeir3*1"1® and Assembly.and approved van,age. we possess, it shall be our anxious study ,o ,T J™.,3,*"”'“■?****»be Pro*,d‘!<‘ f“r 'ha' purpose ;
of b, jhe Execuiive Government of the Province, and develope and transmit ibem lo our Posterity, improved th «ran fn °fd“y‘ “Vucb,cale uoll° be more
His Majesty s Government are persuaded that the Le- to the utmo.l of our Powers, remembeting always with [om A h!" y °"^ "8‘bau ",ree ( lhat lhe
gisiature wtii not make such a selection as to impote sincere respect and thankfulness, lha, Represeolative S ‘ bb*^''Ved'n l,au uf,*ac? daI8 labor 8ball be 
on ihe Government the painful and in.idious doty of of our Monarch whose zealous devotion lo the interest, i i b J “”ed,a!el7 aftcr the term appointed for
rejecring the bill on the ground of any personal objec. of New-Brunswick has been so conspicuous tfroogmm ^ ““L®” *7'“ dUnni! ,be s,aid
tion tu the proposed Agent. J his administration. P “ They are also unammou.ly of opinion, lhat the

too many proofs of the loyally , Majesty's Government is further willing to eon- ____ property ol non-residents should be made to contribute
. “'"jeb'uein of his Cunarlian subjects, lo douU their 8rnl 10 ‘be abolition of the office of Agent, as it is at To which His Excellency was pleased to return the «îiuri Labour, throughout the Province, 

ihei rf„| arquiescriire in every effort which His Majes- P‘e‘e,“ constituted, but it is irusted lhat the liberality following Answer ■— . Ail which ts respectfully submitted for the consi-
,v , Gaver,unm, shall make ,o reconcile past differen- of‘he Assembly will indemnify the present holder of Vr Pre.ident -j    „ , . „ dvr-Ha" of the House."
« es, aud lie looks forward, wilh hope, lo a period, when lb,s ufflcc- wl,ole conduct iu that capacity no ohice- \ ' ™‘“U’lt'and Oenlteuien of HisMajesty t Council; The report being again read at the Clerk's Table
by 'be return .1 harmony, all branches of the Legisla. llon aPPears ever io bave been made , indeed, wiihoui 1 rece,v' in6n."e 8al'‘fnctioo these animated as- ordered to be accepted.
lure veil) he able l„ below iheii undivided attention, s,>u>e adequate indemniiy being provided for him, it ‘|“ra"Crl ufyour cordial co-opemtion in furtherance of Mr. Parker, from the Committee appointed to nre-
on tiie best method of advancing ihe prosperilv, and de- ,Would ”01 be. compatible wiilt justice to consent to the ‘i „ X® *.w h 1 c ‘ ‘‘“VcreceuMj, recommended. sent His Excellency with lhe Address, requesting are-
veloiuas the ,escortes, of the extensive and valuable abo,l,llou “f h“ "0-ce. ib* rI Bn,0,“ wblch l bave^ devoied to the inter- turn from the Custom House, relative lo vessel,ynga
1er,none, comprised wtiluo Hi, Majesty’s Canadian , His.Majesiy stiovernment being very sensible of the 'a'T ’h ^7 ably*‘>PPO“'d. <«d in Fishing Voyages, repurled lhat they had a,lend-
Provîntes. great inconvenience which has been sustained, owing Ta sfifiî d? **sls'ed by all the Great Bodies ed to that dmy, and lhat in reply thereto they were di-

IVi", a View lo the adjustment of Ihe questions in lo lb? ,arse trntls of land which have been suffered ra "“h wh,ch 1 ba»e had the gond foriune In act ; and I reeled by Hi, Excellency to hiform the Douse that he
controversy. His Majesty's Government ha, commuai- 'ea,a,n ,n a waste and unimproved condition, in cense- Plar*fi"" aad Hafd rel'“',cr 00 H>8 Majesty's Council, had already given directions ihai lhe
eaied io liis Excellency its views no different branches <luentr of the neglect or tire poverty of the crantees it j? Ill0»e deliberations lo which it is now called in a liuli should be furutihed
of iliis important subject, but, as the complete settle- nasaPPeured *® His Majesty's Government io be de’si- Ueaeral- Assembly whose branches I have the happi. 
ment nf ihe affairs of ihe Province cannot he effected rab*e ‘bat the laws in force io Upper Canada for lew ne88 10 bad renewing a zealous and harmoniousco-ope.
™' “ ‘‘h the aid of lhe Imperial Parliament, the instmc- a ,ax UP°° wi|d land, on who h lhe seitlemeoi du- , 1 lbe *real P'ramount object, of all, ihe
iim.s of Hi, tixcelleoey are at present confined to ihe lies bad not been performed, should be adopted io this * uUIIC Good. To these advantage,shall I ever ascribe
discus.it» of those points alone, which can no longer Province, and His Excellency i, instructed io press Ibis ",“ale,er”1 «“cceis may attend the measures which 1
Oe tell undecided, without extreme disadvantage to the 8ubj,cl 00 ,b* attention of the Assembly with ihai view 6aVe ProPosed-
tnlercsis efihe Province. 'The attention of His Majesty', Govcrnmeni has also

emong ,be moil material of those points, the first to bai° dra"° *° several other important topics, among
oe averted to, vs ,|,e proper disposal of lhe financial whwh may be enumerated, the mischiefs which are said
resources of the coomry.aod with the view of obviating 
ull future misunderstanding in Alls matter, His Majes'
hs'itS^r1 ba\e l’ra8"thed to Hi. Eicellency. 

the limits within which, his cummuoications to the Le- 
gisiature. on this mailer, are to be confined ; His Ex-
ZiZ?, ,4ra0nT"dSd by Hi‘ >o acquaint the
Assembly, that ihe dtScussions which have occurred for 
some years pan belweeu lhe different branches of ihe 
Legislature of tin. Province, respecting ihe appropria
tion of lhe revenue, have engaged His Majeurs seri- '

amoum of Auction Duties paid inlo Ihe Treavurv foe 
tile last ten yeais, having attended to that duty ,nb 
muteiMhe following report, which he read :
P That on a carelul examination of the Treasurer's 
Accounts for ihe last ten years, ihev find that the fol, 
lowing Auction Duties have been collected, viz.

AT SAINT JOHN.

[ From American Paper». ]
The ship Alexander, at Philadelphia, sailed 

from Liverpool on the 8th, and brought London 
dates to the 7th.

Rumours of ihe ill health nf the King continued (o 
be circulated anil earned considerable alarm. A Lon
don paper, in alluding to the report- observes, “cer- 
* a in I y something ought to be made known to his sub
jects on this point.”

The London Courier of the 8th contains a long edi
torial article on the topic of war which is deemed semi- 
official at least. The purport is, that the capture of 
Varna has laid new ground of hope that the mediation 
of the F.uropcan cabinets to put an end to the war may 

be accepted by the belligerents. Before that 
event, it is with some reason said, rbat Russia could not 
wilh honor demonsirate any disposition to li&ten to no 
accommodation, end Turkey would not, for pride and 
confidenee.

The London Morning Journal, of the 4<h, say»—We 
have heard, within these few day», of a secret alliance 
which is either forming or formed between Austria nnd 
England, which has for its object the settlement of the 
affairs of Terkey. and to ocras a counterpoise to the 
extending aggrandizements of France. Austria, it i* 
said, has remonstrated in the most positive terms against 
ihe occupation of Greece by a French force, and the 
obstruction offered to her trade by the blockade of the 
Dardanelles by the Russians. In the latter remon
strance. England has as publicly joined, as it is said 
she has secretly supported those respecting Greece. 
We have heard more on this subject ; but ihe rumours, 
even in the best circles, are so vague, that it is belter 
to leave them to ripen before we take too much liberty 
with them. That France is making extensive prepa
rations is well known ;. and it is notorious» that we have 
nearly ten sail of the line which we could order to the 
Mediterranean, or elsewhere, in a few hours notice.— 
This means something.

The pnpers give details of ihe operations 
to the fall of Vnrna. nnd account* qf some skirmishes 
before Schonmta, and of some opérations in Little WhI- 
Jacbia on the 4ih of October, where, according to the 
Priis-fian State Gazette of October 24, it is said, an ob 
stinate combat ensued, which continued till night fall, 
without any decisive advantage on eiiber side.

After the action Gen. Geismar saw very clearly that 
he should be attacked again on lbe following day, and 
that ihe enemy, wlm pvere so very superior, might 
easily surround him, of at least attack him in flank.— 
He therefore resolved to attack him a second lime, the 
s»me right, and executed this resolution wilh the most 
brilliant sucres*. After a desperate resistance, the 
Turkish regular troops were
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1)»1T\US 11 ,Wil1 a,M,Tar ,he Wouse, that no Auct.oo
..a, s:it:7ot:nr.c;,,ivid, '.îr.c0^:

paymenl each from Hie Countir.se> Vuik and Cbnrlo”|nee 
and two from Northumberland, in len vrars oeiwirh* 
standing .here Have been » «- -ftbaa

is & sarr
KOf. Bio s-rlic, «..rillime Or ‘ '
log and faithful obseiv»uce of 
Act of Assembly.

secnie ,1,. Du,,. Aurliuneer, a,e expre^y enkloèti 
"Ot ,o sell until they have ,n„„d J. r^coxnriancJ 
wilh securities, before soqie J„dee of lbe°Sdnren,,
Court or Common Pleas, d^,y ionicoa,,.*,.: 7»" ,

. Commniee are not fully informed- whether this re.

Bond to the King has been taken in |jc« f "d 
roxolzanre, being considered, probably" I'T
^enl'ér int," m°n coa'tnieDl for ">» l«rs.» iicibced 

“ I he said Act

V
/

Fir

e Mr count, 
the provisions of the

which led

We liave much pleasure in obiervlng.thal Ihe liberal 
appropriations for the improvement of Great Roads 
have in general been applied in ihe best adv.-image, 
and we fully agrée with yoor Excellence, that such a 
scale should be adopted in Ihe assessment of Statute 
Labour on the Rt-nds, as to render it more equally 
adapted to the different rircum-ianres of the People

The information which your Excellency has ubiuin- 
ed relative to a water communication from the Bay of 
Fundy, to the Gulph of St. Lawrence, a subject of very 
great imparlance to this and the neighbouring Colo- 
nies, is an additional instance of your Excellency', 
constant and anxious solicitude lo promule thc welfare 
of litis Province : The communications which yoor Ex
cellency has been pleased Id say shall be laid befoie 
us, will receive onr fullest consideration.

We are fully convinced of the necessity and policy 
of adopting rome general measure by which lire ap
proach tu, ami navigation of our Coasts may be render
ed more safe; and we will most cheerfully ro-operaie 
wilh yoor Excellency in any measure which may facili
tate so desirable an object.

We participate with your Exerllrnev in the sanguine 
and cheering hope, that, (notwithstanding the great de
pression and calamity nf recent times,) this Province, 
wilh her resources and natural capabilities, drawn’ 
forth and developed by the active and judicious admi
nistration of yoor Excellency, will ere long flourish in 
no common degree ; and we have the fullest reliance 
that the Loyal luhabiiams of New-Biunswick will at 
all times be disposed lo second your Excellency's ex
ertions, to secure for them a continuance of the bles
sings aod advantages ihry now enjoy."

And being returned, Mr. Speaker reported, 
that His Excellency was pleased to make the 
following Reply thereto : —

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen if Ike Home of Auemhly,
In my b.liciiude lo promote the WrlfaieofNcw- 

n,uoswlck, it affords me great saiisfnctioe lo receive 
lue assurances presented in this AJuirss, of the cordial 
concurrence of ihe House of Assembly, ia those mea
sures by which it bas ever appeared to me. this great 
object may best be effected. I p|,c, ,hc fullest jell- 
mice on yoor zeal, wisdom and liberality, io aid me in 
all measures (Irai may be necessary lo draw forth and 
develop, ihe natural resources and capabilities of the 
Province, nnd to secure lo il, loyal Inhabitants .. 
tiuuanee "f the blessings and advantages they
enjoy.” 1

§m«£$§£§

de<if-oyeil. Thc other 
corps gave way in the greatest confusion ; seized with 
terror, they (led as far as Kalafar where about 10,000 
men arrived without their arms, which they had thrown 
it way. • 'J he loss of the enemy amounts to several thou- 
sand killed, and 600 prisoners. The whole of the ene- 
m>’s camp fell into our hands, besides 24 pair of colors, 
feven cannon, a great number of horses aod wagons, 
w ith ammunition and provisions of all kinds. We lost 
I'enrly 600 men killed and wounded.

This splendid victory ensures the tranquillity of Little 
Wallarbia, and hinders the execution of the Sera*kier*s 
plan to lay waste that province, aod cut off its 
eication with the Russian corps destined for its defeuce. 
His Majesty has recompensed Major General Geismar 
by promoting him to the rank of Lieutenant General.

I

sales by auction of Goods, liable io ,he Duty, ot “hiâh 
nu account bn, been rend, red, and that i„ 
of the Province ,he snlui.ry provisions „f ,|£T' 
have been a mo,I entirely defea.ed, are at a l»Vt. ,® 
count for this, except for ,be circumstance of ,be îc* 
not expressly anthorizlng the payment to be made iô
wel,o:i‘h7p.;;L,rU:rr,;na,l,hrH,rr.r”PeCI,ld di,,ri0,*'as

“They respectfully suggest that the Denote Trea

SSffytSRSCti"
rommo-

carry mto »

which may now be due from them. erreur»
ROBERT P4RKER, 
JOHN WARD, J,,’ 

Tl,„ ... . ALEX. RANKIN.”^
.Je:edriea!c,8p^mre,dat,btCle,k',7l6,'u

o lake into consideration the report'made bv jReSe 
lect Committee respecting the amount of Duties paid 
into lhe Tieasury during the last len years. P

Catholic Emancipation.—Bell's Messenger of 
Nov. 2, (ihts paper opposes ihe Catholics) says, 
“ Mr. O’Connell has pledged at the Catholic 
Association, to reject all offers of Emancipation 
flogged with conditions and securities. It is to 
he all or none. It seems impossible, therefore, 
to have any compromise.”

was t

Monday, 98d December.
. u. , «econd time, the following Bills

Lan J!"1 ,U.enca”rase ,be rabine »f Bread Corny, n.w

rïïsyaïïffx" "■
effectual punishmem^f ,uth offeDce, “*
.«i.ion to an'Acri'nti,M^ea’eA‘;Abcr‘7 h ? »»' ™ ad- 
meu, of Town or Parish Office» to^he «««,
0 this Provint*.” Lenve gramed -A^T,' 

hemg brought in, was rcadt first time. B‘"
Mr. Clinch moved for leave tn brine In a Rill i a

œ&fsxssx- .tiwStcRead a third time, as eogroesed, '

Revolved, that ihe Bill do pass.
..MB*ii*d' Lbal Mr' F'tihef and Mr. Gilbert carry the 
;a.d Bill ,0 the Council, and desire their

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to authorize the extension 

in the City of Saint John.
Resolved, that the Bill do pass.

saM bIuI’ TnU- Wa,U and Mr Weldon 
thereto ‘° ‘b® Coaac‘1’ and desire

Read a third time, as engrossed,
Acï,nrl0-a0nc‘r‘U!“"d amt'"d Ac,, intituled “An 
riiar.e of ' • *urrender of lhe Priaeipal in dis-
ofjJdiciinre.’rrŒct6 in u,e s®pr“-C0alt

Resolved, that the Bill do pa«s 
o.dered, ihai Mr. Chandler and Mr. Dow 

said Bdl to the Council, aod desire tbeir

Read a

A

more

a con- 
now

On a motion of Mr. Purke"—TkJ8!!”.'went" into 

coinaurtee of the whole, on a bill to authorise the ex- 
tention of the Gaol limits in the City of Saint John.

Mr Crane, from ihe Committee, reported, that they 
had gone into consideration of the Bill refered to them 
aud agreed io the same with amendments.

Ordered (hat the report he accepted,aud the Bill eo- 
grossed as amended.

.Mr. Ward moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to re
gulate the uogranreJ Fisheries iu the Harbour of St. 
John. Leave Granted.

And the said Bill being brought io, and duly certifi
ed by the Clerk of the Peace for the County, was read 
a first time.

of the Gaol Limits

CDrry the 
their concurs esc e

Mr. Weldon, pursuant to leave, brnuehl in a Bill far- 
tiler tn increave lbe revenue of ibis Province by im
posing a duly upon all iuo, and other spirituous Li- 
quors that shall be distilled within the same. Which 
was read a first time.one con- carry (ho 

concurrence

On .notion of Mr. Relchom.—The*House went Lo 
Committee of lhe whole, on a Bill to encourage the 
ral'“>*»f Bread Corn on new Land. 6
hod »"-W’ f,um llle Cou,m'H«. reported, iba4 they 
had gone (pto consideration of the Bill aud agreed io
forerai!?'’ “nRdertbe ,i,leuf “B.ll lo continuai, Act 
for gram,„g Bounties on Grain raised on new land.

On motion of Mr. Parker.-lhe House went inf 
Commuée of the whole, on a Bill to amend the Slatui 
Law relative lo offences against ihe Person, and lo prn- 
vide tor ihe more effectual punishment of ,u.h offence..

Mr. Chandler, from the Commute», reporied. lhat 
having gone mio consideration of the Bill referred to 
them, had agreed to lhe same with amendments 

The House, according lo the order o£the day. went 
into Committee uf ihe whole, on a Bill i„ repeat all ihe 
Laws now in force, for regulating, laying out and re
pairing High tv a > s and Roads, and for app.iintine Com
missioners an.I Snrveyors uf Highways in the several 
Towns and Parishes in this Province, aud 
more effectual provision for tho same.
Mr. Parieluw, fmm lbe Committee, reported that bar 

ing gone into consideration of ihe Bill referred io them" 
they had made pro-res, therein, and he was directed to* 
ask for leave io bit again.
granted"1*’ “““ ‘b® rfport be acc‘‘Pt«d aod leave

LOWSa-CAMAPA.

QUEBEC.

Hover: or JesEMBLr, Kor. 28.
Mr. Secretary Forte delivered the following Message 

Iiim.i His Excellency the Administrator ot ihe Govern
ment : viz.

J-.M.'S Ksuvti
His Excellency lire Administrator nf the Government, 

avails himself of (he earliest opportunity nf ronveying 
ihe Assembly the following communication, which 

he has received Ihe King's commands to make lo the 
Provincial Parlldment.

In laying the same before the Asrembly, His Excel
lency is commanded by His Majesty to stale, that His 
iVlHjesiy has received 
and

to make

S»
WAN'FED IMMBDIATELTr,

A SI EAD Y experienced Voeitg WOMAN 
-rTX- to take charge of a Young Infant. Unex- 

„ , Saturday. 20Hi December. dePt,onable references will be required—Apply
On motion of Mr. Ward—The House went into Com- 10 Printers. December* 23a

® .l ,e wbo*e» 0,1 « Bill to regulate the ungrant- ~Z— --------- --------------------
ed k uhene. io the Harbour of Saint John. A CARD.

K ................ ... “ •“ C.-0.L j S,. jÀ'Tso tV.:,"" for

” Resolved, that in the opinion of this Committee, a s^ort time, a large Room at the Masonic 
the further considéra!iou of thin Bill should be post- Hall, for the purpose of fiivm<r Lessons in the
aadln the mean lime a cc?pyD„f the^aid'Bnî'beljeîi^er-’ SELF-DEFENCE,
ed to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of ;be wnerel)y Uentlemen, after a few Legsous, are 
City Saint John." enabled to chastise those who may offer violence
ïftSfffiïïEÏ.*SS?;........ .

veral persons licensed ns Auctioneers from the year - - u
I7S4io the present period. FJ Hours of attendance from 10 to 4.

Mr. Parker, frem the Committee appointed to era-1 03* Terms made known oil application a£l 
otuc mto the Treasurer’s account.-, for ascertaining ihe the Room. December 5

requisite informo
ns sono as possible.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, Dec. 17. 
To His Excellency Major-General Sir Hoirjnu DOVU

LAS, Baronet, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander- 
in-Chief nf the Province of Sew-Brunswick, Ifc. Sfc.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OP THE HOUSE OF

May it please your Excellency,

4
(a.) 14 Geo. III.

35 Geu. III. 
41 Geo. III.

F25.000
5,000
4,700 ASSEMBLY.

JR» Representatives of His Majesty’s Loyal

I 'hank your excellency for ihe Speech you have been 
I p ,a,ed 10 raak" ai the opening of ihe present Session.
I We are gratified to learn, lhat although the Revenue 
of the present year may not be quite equal to that of

F34.700
(b.) Casual Revenue, j?3,000 

Fines, kc. 400

£4,300
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